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18th Nov. 1833. S hly, and warrants? issued bv the Governor," &c, as re--
the General Assembly of the State of quired by the lltii section of the act of 1827, theTomp-Nvrtk-Carolin- a.

, troller's Statement, p'enared for the use of the members
Th Honourable

the pTrticular state of the local currency in North
Carolina, yet exist ; and,in ad Ml ion, th time h:s now
arrive 1 when it would be proper to make sme other
provision for th" puhlic depoites, ifth ch i ter of fhe
present banks are not to be extended. Wtth the
State Bank the depositee have ajready ceased to be
desirrable, an 1 are certainly no advantage to y
b:ink which ha? not the privilege of doin business.
It is then at least questionable whether theob ligation
of the banks to keep them, does not expire wiibT their
oriirin;il charters on the 31st Dec. 1834. In order to

about to be made by the Committee ol Fm-- nee int
trte fiscal operations of the past year, that not only the
onerin., nut all others charged with the collection,
and paying into the Treasury, of the public revenue,
nnveonserven a punctuality in the discharge of their
duty which, it is believed is without a parallel in anv
previous year. By the act of 1827, the Public Trea-
surer and Comptroller are required to publish annual
ly, on the 1st day ol iNovernher, a list of the delin
quents. It is remarkable that there has been no ne
cessity for such publication the present year, inae--

In obedience to the directions of an act of the Gene--j of the present General Assembly, is respectfully refer-

ral Assnbly, passed at the session of 1327, entitled j red to. The specification therein of the disbursements,
"ah Act concerningthe pubtick Treasury," the Publick is made from the ouchers rocieved and paid for at the

much as there has not been a single instance of default ded with a place of safety for deposit ofthe public
in ony collecting officer; and it gives me panic u- - money, some action ofthe present Legislature wouf!lar pleasure to have this opportunity of bearing pub- - '

" Pm fo )P necessary
lie testimony to the promptness and fidelity of those j Thp fill. m.ej if).) herewith transmitted, is re-Wi- th

whom if is made my doty to act, and m whom forred to, lor a more detailed statement of the nett
these qualifications are so important. Such punctu-- , of theamount of the different branches ordinary rev-aht- y,

wh.le it contributes to render plain and facile eUe, and the cash received thereon; also the receipts
the business ot hw office also proves much for the ex-- from other sources not appropriated fopartiruhr funds,
cellence and secunty ol the present mode of collecting allfi pav:tMe irno tho Tlvasurv, (Vom the 1st Novem-th- e

revenue. The law in relation to the tax on sales , bpr lg32 to lhe ,?t November
"

1833.
at .auction i, is not however altogether free from ex- - A, statement of the insolvencies allowed by the
eept.on. It provides that the Court ol Pleas and j Comptroller in settling wnh the Sheriffs is shown in
tluarter Sessions may appoint as many as three a-c-- ; file(E.)
tioneers in each county, who are required to ma.ej (F.) exhibits the number of shares of Bank Stodquarterly exhibits to the clerk of said court of the , ownet1 hv tlte St;ste. and by the President and Ui
amount of goods sold; an abstract of whHi the clerk rectors of the Literary Fund showing also the nn ni-
ls required to transmit annually, in the month of Or-- ; heron which dividends have been appropriated to the
tober, to the Comptroller. Upon this return, the am;- - several funds respectively. Thi statement varies
tioneer is charged with the tax, which is levied per ; fIOm the one made last year only in the addition of
centum on the amount of sales. Many counties in four sha-e- s of State Rank SmrL-tranrrp,-! tnth

ft Bushels Turks Island SXLJ,41) VU 154 casks Tho's. Lime, ..
:a barrels "West India Sugar,
10 half barrels Mackerel!

i Rocking Arm Chairs,
16 pair Iron Fire Dogs, English.
63 Sets Cart and Wagon boxes,

100 Bags N. Scotia Potatoes,
50 Grindstones,

6 cases superior Champaign,
Also, one Ship YAWL for sale.

j'burgwyn,
Nov. 29, 1 S3?. Devcreux's Building

CABINET, CHAIR, AND SOFA
UARE HOUSE.

H. W. PAR ROT T,Lat of Bridgeport, 1 onnerticut
J SPECTFULLY informs the citizensEE of Newborn and the public generally,

that he has opened the above establishment on
Pollok Street, two doors West of tne Stale
Bank, where he will be constantly prepared to
furnish all articles in his line on As favourable
terms as they can be purchased in New York

any other place. The following article
comprise a part of his present assortm-cni- .

Sideboards, Bureaus,
Sojas, Book Cases,
Ward robes , Work Stands,
Bedsteads, Chairs, of every

description.
Orders from the country will receive irrxme-diat- e

attention, and every exertion will br
used to afford satisfaction to purchasers.

Newbein, Nov. v:9, 1833.

Carpeting, Rugs, fyc.

a a Kb siTa vssstsos?
tlJTA VE iust received and opened at the old,

stand (Justice's Corner, in addition to
their extensive assortment of .Fall ailtl
Winter GOODS,

p'cs extra fine Ingrain Carpeflntr,
0 superior Rugs,
8 kegs best Family Butter,
4 Fanning Mills,
5 hhds prime Molasses.

ALSO
A general assortment of

Carpenter's and Blacksmith s Tools.
Which they offer low.

DdConstantly on hand Fresh Family FLOUK.
Nov. .i6, 1833.

NEW GOODS,
J O HIT PITTM A IT

AS just returned from New York, andjs
L now opening at tne tore on Craven

Street lately occupied by James W. Smith,
one door below the Store of M. A. Outten, a
very general assortment of

BEY GOODS,
JERY, GLASS WARE, $c

AMONG WHICH ARE
Blue, Brown, Green and Mixed

BROAD CLOTHS,
Cassimeresand Salinettes of various colors

and qualities.
Fancy and Plain Vestings,
Super and common Calicoes,
Bleached & Brown Shirtings & Sheetings,
Irish Linens,
Foreign and Domestic Ginghanis,
Bedticks, Red Padding,
Buckram, Apron Checks, Oznaburg,
White, Red, and Yellow Flannel?:,
Super Drab Kerseys,
Prussian Shawls, Bandanas,
White Cotton half Hose,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hose

of various qualities,
Super Lustrings,
Coloured Italian Sewing Silk,
Tapes, Spool Cotton.

also
French and Apple Brandy,
Rum, Gin and Whiskey,
Brown, Loaf and Lump Sugars,
Fresh Teas various qualities,
Prime green Coffee,
Superior retailing Molasses,
Very fine Goshen Butter and 'Cheese,
Manufactured Tobacco and bestSnufi,
Candles and first quality Lamp Oil.
Nails, Powder and Shot,
Fresh Mustard,
Iron, Salt, Glass and Crockery Ware,

With a variety of other articles, all of which
he will sell at extremely low prices.

Newbern, 29th Nov. 1S33.

be sold on Thursday, the 12th ofWILL next, at the residence of
FREDERIC FOY, dee'd in Onslow County,
the perishable propeity of said deceased, con-

sisting of from

Two to three hundred Barrels of CORiX.
A quantity of blade FODDER,
One hundred head of Fat HOGS,
SOWS and PIGS,
Several stall-fe-d BEEVES,
COWS and CALVES,
HORSES, SHEEP,
Household and Kitchen FURNITURE,

PL A TATION TOOkS, fcc, &c.
For all sums of Five Dollars and over, six

months credit will be given, and notes with ap- -

Droved sec.nritv rpnuirr.!- -. , nil sums under rive- -j fromDollars, cash. The sale will continue
day to day until all the property is disposed oi

ENOCH FOY, Executor.

Onalow County, Nov. 19th. 1833.

Treasurer respectfully submits ihe following Report : I
. Of the Publick or unappropriated Revenue and

- Expenditures.
The baiance of cash remaining in the

PuIjIic-- : Treasury on the first day of
November 1S31, was 33,022 99

The receipts during the ensuing fiscal

bcr, 1832, amounted to 94,500 43

127,523 42
The disbursements during the same pe-

riod, amounted to 119,593 684,

Which, deducted, show the balance of
cash reinaiui.'ij? in the hands of the
Publick Treasurer, on the first day of
November, 1832, as reported to the
Gfiiieral As.-mbl- of that year, and
for which he- - is charged in the books I

of this office,", to be 7,924 73
Tiie receipts at the Treasury, from all

sources of unappropriated revenue,,
during the last fiscal year, that is,
from tiie 3 1st of October, 1832, to the
lat of November, 1S33, amounted to
one bundled and eighty-eig- ht thou-

sand, eight hundred and nineteen
dollars and ninety-seve- n cents,
(S 97,) viz.

Cus'i received of the Sheriffs for
puohek "ax, being the ordi-
nary revenueof 1832, payable
into t ie I reasurv on the 1st
October, 1833,-an- not oher--
vie appropriated, $67,834 6-- f

Ditto on account of additional
returns of taxes, (see siate-me- ut

harked A,) 285 60
Ditto State Bank of North- -' a- -

roiina, for dividends" of capital '
Stwc 51,493 89

DiU B.mk of Newborn, 4itto, 45,450 00
Ditto Bik'of Cape-Fea- r, tax

of .one" per cent, on capital
stock,' , - - i 2,601 u0

Ditto Dank of Newborn, ditto, 3,827 25
Ditto State Bank of North-Ca- -

roliua, for dividends of profit
on 2764 shares of stock, at 2
ppr cent, for the half year
ending in December, 1832, 5,528 00

.Ditto Lewis Bond, Sheriff of
Beitie, for judgment in Su-

preme Court against A. M.
Sladc, one of the sureties of
the lute Sheriff of Martin
county, 678 29

'Ditto John Sloan, lat- - Sheriff ol
Mecklenburg, part of judg-
ment against said Sloan and

1 suretka, for tax of 1331, 1,050 51
Ditto sundry persons oi sales

of furniture at Government
. lluurfe, per resolution General

Assembly, (statement B,) " 100 82
; DittoOov. swain, as guardian, St '

exotlicio, of James N.
. i...:. t ' I

lit r ri'sojui inn mat utuiiui
" Assembly, 1C0 50
Ditto V illiam- - M'Pheeters,

juilifment against him on due
bill assigned to the State by
the Executors of former Publ-

ick Treasurer, 29 19
Ditto William H. Haywood,

- seii'r, part of judgment V ake
Superior Court, 50 00

Ditto Buncombe Turnpike Com-
pany, for dividends on the
stock owned by the State in
said Company, 400 00

Ditto . ditto, 150 00
Ditto the- Executor of Mrs. E.

E. A. Haywood, for rent of
publick lots in the city of Ral-

eigh, rent of 1832, 10 CO

Ditto on lond- - for sales of pro-

perty of the late John Hay-wjcu- l,

Esq.,
Principal, $1,209 00
Interest, 233' 55

1,142 55
Ditto John M'Rae, in full of

jidinent against him in
Wake Superior Court,

Principal, 3,000 00
Interest frojn 1st

Dec. last, 153 33
3,153 38

Ditto F. J Haywood, for 2nd,
and 3rd bonds,

Principal, 523 50
Interest, 156. 90

6S0 40'
Ditto John Ilolloway, 4th bond

t'or salt s of land near Raleigh,
Principal, 337 57
Interest, 75 95

413,52
Ditto Charles Manly, 2d bond

for Machine tract of land,
Principal, 40S 00

V Interest, 42 43 ...it

450 43
188,813 97

j

It- - Y.!i.ch, with the balance stated above,
liuwsuii aggregate of 70$ '

hlie i i i - jj i s in . nts at the Treasury for
the !ia ',. thai is, from the 31st

Mob.-r, 1632, U. the 1st November,
l5o,$, f,,i woieh vouchers have been
(live.td to tiie Comptroller and by him
allowed, amount to 133 867 463

V

Which; deducted, show the balance of
!

cash remaining in the hands of the
ubhek Treasurer, and tor wuichh he

w accountable, on the rirst of xNovcm-bt- T.

133, to be i 57,877 24

"I he disbursements for the;ear, as stated U'iuVi and
ueaucted. consist of th fll
Ge I A Pllir i l- ssemoiy, - $:i9,51S 09n buildmg Capitol, 32,030 00
1 reasm-- Not s burnt by Committee of Fi- -

T.. J
lancf, session of 1832, S 18,631 33.

juuiuarv. 00- - - - - - 22,443
at'' Bank of North Carolina, interest bn"' payment for stock, - 3,356 24

2,300 00
uartrnent, --

;t
2.000 00

partiii. f - tat-- . 1,160 iO
'Vtr.Ml.v 1,000 00

""..tit's t. tin, ig io comply with act oflm ... i .- ' IU.IU-J- p r i cstjl utioii ot Lrenerai
HI .ly, - 3,600 00

'ul ifotiun, 1,371 02
'iitr f 1,021 05.tiling ux, -

J!"Miuter, - - yuo oo
. 816 00c

.
'UOh(tr.,f i niElections. 519 94

Wtctnr.e 416 35
--yijutaiiv General' s Utnce, 200 00

;'gue Bank,- 60 42
,ttuey burnt, issues of 1783 and 173: 8 20

PC 7,459 77

138,867 61

reasurv. and will 1 found' J ' vr w

the hooks of this Office
The following statements of the moneys received and

expended on account of the Literary and Internal Im-proye- m

nt Funds, are also submitted in further dis-

charge of the duties required by the several acts of As-
sembly.

. Of the Literary Fund.
The balance of cash remaining in the

hands of the Publick Treasurer, as Trea-
surer of the Literary Fund, on the 31st
day of October, 1832, as reported to the
General Assembly of that year, waa $38,5S6 32

The receipts at the Treasu-
ry of money belonging to this
Fund, from the 31st of Octo-
ber, 1832, to the 1st day of
November, 1833, amount to
twenty-eig- ht thousand four
hundred and thirty-eig- ht dol- -
ars and forty-nin- e cents,
(23,133 49.) and -- consist of
the following sums, viz.
Cash receiv d for entries of

vacant la-id- , 6,270 43
Ditto for taxes on sales at auc-

tion received of sundry auc-
tioneers, 675 64

Ditto for tavern ax received
1

of sheriffs 2,737 23
Ditto State Bank of North

Carolina for dividends of
stock belonging to Presi-
dent and Directors of Lite-
rary Fund, 14,100 00

Ditto ditto for divi-

dends 'f profits on stock
owned by the President
and Directors of this Fund, 564 00

Ditto Bank of Newborn for
dividends of capital belong-
ing to President and Di-

rectors of this Fund, 3,525 00
Ditto Cape Fear Navigation

Company for dividends of
profits appropriated to this
Fund, 566 14

2S,438,49

M akin, wl. n added to the balance above
j

stated, th- - amount of 1 17,024 ,

There has been no expenditure from the Literary j

Fund this year.
. Of the Fund for Internal Improvement

Balance on the 31st October, 1832, as
reported to the General Assembly of
that yt-ar-

, 813 40
,

The receipts at the Treasury on account
of t'te Fund for Internal Improvement,
from the 31st October, 1832, to the 1st
November, 1833, amounted to one
thousand four hundred and fift -- eight
dollars and sixty-on- e cents, (1,453 61,)
viz. '

Cash received of sundry pur-
chasers of Cherokee lands,
appropriated by law to this
Fund, (Statement C.)

Principal 1,073 15
Interest, 324 33

1,397 43
Ditto John T. C. Wiatt, auc-

tioned, for sale of camp
equipage, 61 13

1,45S 61

2,272 0l
The expenditures for the same period amount-

ed to one thousand two hundred and
ninety-tw- o dollars ninety-thre- e cents,
($ 1,292 93,) viz:

This sum paid A. G. Keen, bal-

ance due him for work ot
Cape-Fe- ar river, 258 76

Ditto James Wyche, Superin-
tendent of Publick Works,
as per acct. stated,, 74 00"

Ditto ditto, for postage, on
warrant of the Board Internal
Improvement, 4 92

Ditto William R. Hill, Secretary
of the Board, 9 00

Ditto James McBane, for Cape-Fe- ar

Navigation Company,
being the balance of the State's
last subscription to the stock
to that Company, according to
the account kept by the Board
Internal Improvement, 896 25

Ditto James Wyche, Supt. Pub-
lick Works, on account of
salary, 50 00

1,292 93

Which sum deducted leaves a balance due
the Board of Internal Improvement of 979 08.

The above disbursements from the Fund for Internal
Improvement are also sustained by vouchers properly
taken at the Treasury Office, passed, upon, and filed by

the Comptroller, as directed by the 21st section of the
act of 1827. They will be found likewise to agree with
the entries in the books of the two Offices.

This Fund has become so'reduced as to have but Iit--

tie more than a nominal existence : nor is there a

J 1 1 L UI 1 13 aVtUlltUlULIIl UlUII II V 111 7 v4j v v.

within the control of the Board. The receipts from
Cherokee purchasers present its only source
of income. These at best would be inconsiderable , but,
owing to the unsettled state of the title to those lands,

.'collections have, ol late, been almost entirety suspend- -

ed. The whole amount of bonds, exclusive of interest,
as shown by the bond account kept in this Office, was,
on the 31st O tober last, $32,034 67 1-- S.

lifcXAPITUH I ION.
The foregoing statements show balances of cash on

hand at th- - close of the business of the fiscal year end-i- n:

on the 31bt of"October, 1833, as follows, viz.

Amount as Publick Treasurer, 57,877 24
Ditto Treasurer o the Fund for Inter-

nal Improvement, 979 03
Ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund, 1 1 7,024 ol

Making an aggregate amount of 175,881 14

i ATith which, the Publick Treasurer, as such, --and as
Treasurer of the Literary and Internal Improvement
Funds, stands charged in the books of this and the

! Comptroller's rEee, and for which he is therefore ac
countable on the 1st day of November, 1833. This
amount is dispjs d of (a directed bylaw) in the follow-
ing uiirflm i, viz.
J poltted in tne st,tt: Bank of iVorth- -

CaroUna at Ral'-ih- un.l r maining at
th- - or dit r,f m t'irihf l r isureron
tne first fay of Nov. 1833, 80,673 47

Ditto Bank ofJNi wbcrn ditto, 63,558 59
Ditto Bank of Cape-Fea- r,

Fayetteville, 19,044 35
166,231 41

Worn Treasury Notes, silver
change, &c. deposited in the
vault of the Treasury, 9,599 73

175,881 14

moot tfiA inpnnrpnipnrM i nrMnrH ni npinfr

Rmip hv, the finvprn,i.--.-) .mar.tnv m; rt -.v..,. ic timiviuui ca uiin u ui ji 1 r

IV rorsvth, as directed bv a resolution r.f the'lnat or
General Assembly.

The bank exhihits received at this office since the
last session of the General Assembly will be found in
file marked (a.)

All which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM S. MHOOX, Public treasurer.

The Philadelphia papers of the Ist instant
contain the following card from Mr. Duane :

A CARD.
W. J. Duane has not, s'nee he ceased to be Secre-

tary of the Treasury, in September last, written any
letter or ot her article, intended lor the public eye, with
the exception of cautionary cards, published on the
eve of the last election ; nor has it been his desire to
make any exposition whatever, in relation to occur s
rences at Washington unless in self defence. An
attack, made upon him in the offrVial paper of the
President of the Uniteil States, the Globe of the 19th
inst., puts him upon his defence ; and he will, accord-
ingly, at an early day, appea'r beibre thf bar ol the
public, at least to repel imputations upon his integri
ty and conduct as an officer and a man. Into a g, n
eraf di cussion of the deposite question, he may not
consider himself now called upon to enter. In the
mean time, he respect tolly asks a suspension ofjudg- -

ment,on the patt of the public, upon th points at
issue net ween tne jf resident ami mmsell.

This
.

card is delivered to ..each of the daily papers
i ".1.1 i

in tniscity, witn tne nope mat none will re;use to
give it currency.

Mr. Buchanan. The VVashington Globe, in
the return of our Minister to Russia, says

"Mr. Buchanan has leave to return to his coun
try, not "oz a visit" but to remain, having most
hotiv rably lor himself, mid beneficially to the nation,
accomplished the obiect of his mission abroad. He
has negotiated the treaty which he was sent to pro-
pose to Russia, and has, we learn with pleasure, not
only advanced our commercial interests ith the most
extended and growing pwer of Europe, but has
made the most favorable impression in behalf of our
Countrymen generally, at ihese;itof the- - Russian
Empire. Under Ibrmer administrations, American
Ministers would o and return."

port ofe vbe1in.
ARRIVED,

IViov. 22d.schr. Perseverance, Ferguson. N. York,
mdz. to J M Granade & Co. J C & M Stevorson,
M Stevenson, W W Clark, J W Worthington, A
Ayies, J S Morris, and J P Marshall.

CLEARED,
Schooner Friendship, Jones, Baltimore.

DIED,
On Saturday, ol consumption, Mr-CHARLE-

CARTER, aged 38 years
On Sunday morning, ofconsumption, in the 24th

year of her age, Mrs. LYD1A GREEN SHEP-AR- D,

wife of Charles Shepard, Esq.
At Beaufort, on the morning of the 23d instant,

of pulmonary consumption, Mrs. FRAKC1S B.
COOKE, consort of Henry M. Cooke, and only sister
ofthe Re v. Jarvis B.Buxton, aged 45 years, six months.
A funeral discourse was delivered toa very crowded
assemblage ol citizens, by the Rev. T. Garrod, from
the 14 C. 13 V. Revelations : " Biessed are the dead
who die in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith the
spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their
works do follow them." After which she was remo-
ved to Newbern and interred by the side of her pa-

rents.
Mrs. C. was in early life initiated into the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, to which she warmly ad-

hered. She possessed very many inestimable traits
ofcharacter, but none shone with as much brightness
as her christian graces. She bore her last illness with
calm resignation, and repeatedly expressed her firm
reliance on the merits of the Redeemer. Her hus
band and an interesting family of eleven children, are
left to lament their loss. Com mumcated.

TH EJ1 I'M E.
n "HE members of the Junior Thespian So- -

Li ciety respectfully inform the inhabitants
of Newbern and its vicinity, that they will
make their second appearance on

Tuesday .Evening next, Dec. 3d.
in the popular Comedy of the WEATHER-
COCK, to be succeeded bv the much admired
Farce of the VILLAGE LAWYER.

Comic Songs will be introduced between
the Piay and the Earce.

For particulars, see Handbills.
INewbern, 29th Nov.

Sale of Bank Stock.
N pursuance of a Decree of the Court of
Equity for the county of Hertford, will be

sold for cash, before the door of the State
Bank in Raleigh, on Thursday, the Kth day
of December next, to close the estate of D.
Southali, deceased,
Forty Shares of State Bank Stock, and Forty-eig- ht

Shares of the Newbern Bank Stock,

the former subject to the payment of the divi-

dend and the latter to theof fiftv Der cent.,
oavment of the dividend of twenty-tiv- e per
cent. The sale will be positive that day if fair;

if not, the first fair day.
JOHN W. SOUTIIALL, Aim r.

Nov. 20, 1833. !

The Raleigh Register and Newbern
Spntinel will insert the above until the day of
sale, and forward their accounts to the Office i

of the Star.

the State annoint no auctioneers, and the only evi !

1 - "
deoce we have of the appointments made, is iurnished
by the abstract forwarded by the Clerk ; and even
this does not furnish the names of the sureties. Now,
it may, and does sometimes, happen that an auction-
eer lails to file with the clerk an account of his sales ;

of course the clerk can make no return to the Comp-
troller; and thus a delinquency may escape altogether
the knowledge of the Public Treasurer, whose duty it
is to bring the delinquent to account, or enlbrce the
penalty for neglect. It would, therefore, seem obvi
oudy better that the clerks be compelled, in like man-
ner

!

as they now are in relation to the sheriffs, to cer
tify to the Comptroller the names of each auctioneer
and his sureties, in their respective counties; and where
there is no ippointment, to certify the fact. By re-

quiring cert ificates from all the counties, as well where
no appointm nts are made, as where they are, every
delinquency, whether arising from the neglect of the
clerk or auctioneer, must necessarily be exposed. De-lee- ts

of this kind may exist in the mode of collecting
Lthe taxes; but that must be regarded as much less
'exceptionable than the manner of levying them.
Much of the most active property in the country, that
which is most productive to its owner, and in many
States is made to yield a large portion of public reve
line, is, in our estate, entirely Iree Iiom taxation;
while that on which the burden is intended to be im-

posed, is so unequally taxed as to rentier what would
be light in the aggregate, in some instances, grievous
and difficult to pay. It seems hardly reasonable that
the owersofreal estate should he subjected toa tax of
4 toj4 per centum on the value of their property, and
fhe rich capitalist left untouched. X et this is the case,
and especially with such real estate as, in addition to
the public, county and poor tax, pays also a corpora-lio- n

tax. The evil is further aggravated by the une-
qual operation of thefaw regulating the assessment
of lands. This subject has before been presented to
the consideration of the Legislature; and, with great
deference, it is conceived, cannot be too earnestly
pressed uoon their attention, both with a view to dis-

tributing more equally the burden of taxation, and as
the means of increasing the public revenue to an
amount equal to the current expenses of the govern-
ment. A moderate poll tax of20"or 25 cents, and one
tenth of one per centum on the value of every spe-

cies of property, with such discriminations as might
be thought expedient, could not be complained of as
high. Yet such a system, with a proper revision of

the assessment law, would probably bring into ' the
Treasury three times the amount of the present re-Ven-

In receiving of the State Bank the dividend of ca
pital which was made in January last, a difference of
opinion arose as to the amount to which the State wa
entitled; the dividend dyeing fifty per cent. It was
claimed, on the one hand, that the. Stat ought to re-

ceive fifty dollars lor every share. of stock she owned
in that institution, and for which she had paid
About 839 ol the shares originally subscribed by the
State, according to particular stipulations in the char
ter, have never been paid lor. On these shares no-

thing was claimed, as nothing had ever been paid.
On the other hand, it was contended that an amount
sufficient to pay for all the shares subscribed, at one
hundred dollars each, should be retained out of what
was acknowledged to be due; thereby compelling the
State to pay 100 dollars for stock, avowed by the
Bank to be yprth but 75. The amount claimed and
withheld was $41,953 .05, though the real matter in
dispute is just the difference betweertthe nominal and
real value of as many shares of stock as have not been
paid lor. The justice of the claim, it was thought,
after taking counsel, would warrant the expense of a
law suit, and one has accordingly been instituted, and
will stand for abjudication at the next term of the
Supreme Court. In this suit it is also made a ques-

tion, whether the Bank is ent itled to the four per cent,
interest on the defered payment for stock, which it has
heretofore received of the State.

The sum of six hundred and seventy-eig- ht dollars
and twenty-nin- e cents. ($678 79,) stated to have been
received on a ludgment against .Aiirect :vi. csiaae,
one of the sureties of Edward Griffin, former sheriff
of Martin county, was received in part discbarge only.
For the balance ot the judgment, ( neing tne pnany
incurred bv the sheriff for failing to settle for the tax
of 1826,) Mr. Slade was permitted to give his bond,
with rmn nprsnnn sprnritV. WhlCH DOnd 13 I10W on
file in this office, and will be immediately collected,
unless remitted by the Legislature.

The sum of seventy-nin- e dollars and nineteen
cents, ($79 19,) heing composed of the sumf stated to
have been received of William JVrFheetere and il-

liam H. Hnyward, sen'r, has been placed to the cred-

it of the judgment against John Haywood,' Esquire.
Those sums having been receiveiUon claims assigned
to "the State by his executors, and agreement to be
so credited when received by the.-Publi- c Treasurer.

The balance of that judgment yet unsatisfied, ex-

clusive of nterest, is $ 17,740 40.
The lollowing statement shows the debit of the

Puhlic Fund to the Literary Fund, at the periods
stated, viz.

On the first day of December, 1832, the balance
against the Public Fund was $u.r25 as

1st Jaaury, 1833 24.547 69
1st Feb. 66,016 75
1st March, 12.982 49
1st Anril: 12,742 73

On thP lt d.,vnf MavtheLiterarv Fun i had been
reimbursed, and a balance of $24,230 21 stood to the
credit of the Public Fund. Since that time, there
h.ia been no occasion to use tl e money ot the former
to answer demands on the latter.

The demand at this office for the redemption ol

Treasury notes, it will he seen by statement (K) ac--r

mpnnvingthis report, has been rapidly diminishing
:or two years From that statemept, atd Irom their

r. at scarcity in the country, the mlerences are lair,
Th t the amount yet in circulation, after making pro--- rr

allowance for what may be destroyed, cannot be

cry considerable probably from twenty-fiv-e to thir- -

thousand dollars.
' The necessity for legislation on the subject of

b nks and a circulating medium, na& Deen apparent
to the Legislature for eome years past, (?om their re-

lated efiorts, at every session, to do something in-- re--l
ition towik, That necessity and the difficulties in

tranacting the business of this office, growing ?at of


